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might be useful as a sort of summary. other is acknowledged by the lion. gentleman who
portions called for cannot be given at ail. I
amt not disposed to object to my hon. friend's
motion passing. but I should like it to be
iiiderstoo( that these details cainot be
furnished and that the Government will
imake the best returu in their power. A
suînimary of exports may be given. but the

makes the motion. that ail tihis information
cai be procured by any one w-ho chooses to
take the trouble to collect it. Should we
impose oni the officers the duty of collecting
aIl these details at an enormous expense,
according to the ternis of the motion ? . If
w-e put on record such a motion as this we

details that the hon. gentleman asks for are should consider the effect of it on ourselves
altogether too comprehensive, and it would as well as on the finances of the country. We
be quite impossible to give them this session. are oecaionafly exposed te attack, and we

otiglit te feel, at ail events, when we are
Hon. Mr. BOULTON-Tie hon. gentleman assailed that wc are in the right but coubi

has miastaken the object of the return that I e
have asked for. Ail that the motion calls for tiot iike tiis, imposing sucli a duty on the
can be furnisied by any memiber of the Government, wheu it la pcrfectiy evident
statistical staff in one day. Perhaps I miglit from the lon. gentleunaVs expianation that
have been a little more explicit, and stated lie cat get ail the facts froîn the blue-booka
that what I want is a return, taken from the with very (littie difficult Why should we
statistical year book. to be found under dif- be asked, for instance, te pas a motion eau-
feront heads and which only require to be o
added together for the different periods. The frcm the British Boar ofTrde retrna
return relating to manufacturing is not In the Surely these returus are accessible te tic
statistical year book, but the hon. gentleman lon. gentleman; he bas only te waik to the
has Informed the House that it is inlibrary te get thent. We wii be stultlfying
course of preparation and will be forth- ourseives and establishing a bad precedent.
coning. With regard to the British whicl mny be aeted upon hereafter, If we
Board of Trade returns, the Informa- adopt tis motion, In saying this, I have
ation for 1889 and 1890 eau be furnished: to desîre that the Information should be
the returns for 1891 are not so important, withield, but simpi to keep ourseives rlgt
with regard to the question that I propose to i the matter of expense. 1 wouid fot be
ask. I do not w-ish the lion. leader of the dischargiug my duty if I did not cai the
House to suppose that I am calling for any- attention of the fouse te the injury whicli
thing that would take months to prepare. I the adoption of this motion night cause ls
ask for nothing that I could not furnish l the future.
myseif in half a day, and I merely eall for
tiieel returus l order that they anasy have Hou. Mr. reLLER-It lr quite a usual
tic officiai stanwp. thing for the igoverment, ps aceepting a

motion of this character, t define the lint
nlou. Mr. ABBOTT-I sent te hion. gentie- w-itl n whi h they wili cnsder themaives

itan's motion teUie(lepartaient. aii have bound by It. t woud be as weli, perhaps,
given the repiy on tue report as Lt relis. t to have requsted fict ho. gentleman to
(11(1 appear te nie that ail ctorilOie iamass of a ked lois mnotion lanceoprdance wthi te
details la calied for umier the hnad of the explanation of the Prnme Minister; but as
tirst paragraph. I wouid sugget te the h fon. the leader of the Flouse lias agreed te give
gentleman that If lie wouid send a note the information subjet te tsie conditions
the departrocut. or, botter stiil, cii at the mentioned, 1 do net suppose tiiere ls anyî
departîent and poiiit eut w-bat would objection te the addrcss bein adopted.
satisfactlori tt gelem. wW wbilil ave great
ileasure lu furîishing the information if it The motion was agreed tb.

eau be donc wthln n reasonabie tinmea. THE BEHRING SEA SEIZURES.

Hoa. tMr. DICKEY-o tfih the Housee tthoursi
eught te censider whnt l due te itif before te f . E Qui

thseersinirsc mordera tti fter mayhe HLon. M. MLER--uIte esnquirt isa

pianation that has been given by the Prime
Minister. It appears by his stateient, and

If the British or Canadlan Governmentl Is
to bear the expense of indenmnifvinig the


